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VISTA BAH IA own-your-own apart 
ments near initial stages of construc 
tion of 201 Calle Miramar, Hollywood 
Riviera. Taking part in groundbreak 
ing ore (l-r) George Dighera, vice-

president of B and D Construction 
Co.; Frank Barso, president of firm; 
Al McBride, president of McBride 
Realty; and Lowell Hunt, executive 
sales manager for McBride firm.

Area Really Firm Gels Big 
Own-Your-Own Contract

exclusive selling con 
in excess of 
recently 

Al, McBride
Re?' flfilny of Redon- 

romplete sell- 
thc Vista Ba- 

'Hir-own apart-

Fiank Barso, president of 
8 and D Construction Corp 

^ration, »nd George Dighera, 
"i'-» president, made the 
, -entation at the site of 
nr. luxurious new apart 

ment building now under 
•onstruction at 201 Calle 
Miramar, Hollywood Rivi- 
»ra.

Architecturally advanced 
m design and plan, Vieta 
Bahia has gained wide- 

^tpreacl attention in the 
southland tor its innova 
tions in construction and in 
.t* new concept of prestige 
spartment home owning.

First occupancy of Vista 
Bahia is expected in Febru 
ary, according to L o w e 11 
Hunt, executive sale* man 
ager for the McBride Com 
pany.

a* "The new idea of actual i 
Ownership of a fine home 

m a multi-family structure 
has aroused gre«/L interest 
her* in the South Bay arm. 1 
tnd sales expectancy 
high," said Hunt.

Vfcta Bfthit'i 34 apart 
ment homes include pent- 
rioiiies ol over 2000 square 
i«et *ftd more conventional- 

homep, all with bal- 
terrace* overlooking 

'he ocean.
Spaciously planned and 

incorporating today's finest 
luxury features and conven 
iences, the Gold Medallion 
apartments have ceiling in 
stalled radiant heating, with 
individual room thermo 
stat** and ail electrically 

.powered appliances. Master 
rWlrrx>tn« have wardrolje 

rooms and private

construe) ion prin 
ciples utilized in the build 
ing of Vista Bahia wilPpro- 
vide home owners with con 
dom possible in a separate 
veniem -<^ and privacy Hel-

The \rt-i first level'park 
ing area is constructed with 
stressed concrete beams, 
eliminating all posts and al 
lowing unobstructed maneu-

COLLEGE EDUCATION
Nearly 15 per cent ol" all 

Los Angeles metropolitan 
area adults have completed 
four years of college educa 
tion, reports the Los An 
geles Chamber of Commerce.

Ted Bruinsma 
Sets No-Host 
Dinner Event |

Ted Bruinsma. Republican 
candidate for Congress Avho 
was defeated by incumbent 
17th District Congressman 
Cecil King, has issued an 
invitation to all interested 
persons to attend a no-host 
dinner at the Tasman Sea 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. to dis 
cuss implications of the re 
cent election and chart a 
course of action for the com 
ing years.

In announcing the meet 
ing, Bruinsma said the tal- 
c-nt and enthusiasm devel 
oped during the course of 
the recent campaign was 
such that he felt this same 
group should and would 
contribute to the political 
life of the community on a 
continuing basis.

Bruinsma concluded by 
stating that he continues to 
be concerned about prob 
lems facing this country 
and about the economic and 
political direction in which 
this nation seemed to be go 
ing as evidenced by results 
of the recent election.

"It is the duty of each cit 
izen to be alert and take an 
interest in politics on a day- 
to-day basis," said Bruins 
ma. 'and It is the purpose 
of this meeting to assemble 
those who believe in the tra 
ditional Republican ap 
proach of limited govern 
ment for the purpose of dis 
cussing the most effective 
way in which we as individ 
uals, in our daily lives, can 
work toward achievement of 
our goals."

Anyone interested in at 
tending the dinner should 
contact Bob Scott at TE 2- 
5894, or John Christman at 
TE 1-1600, for reservations.

Motor Hotel Opens
Recreating an era noted for centuries for luxury and 

opulence is the soon-to-be realized dream of the origina 
tors of Caesars Motor Hotel, 4111 Pacific Coast Highway, 
Tor ranee.

The days of glary of the Roman Empire, recognized
through the year» as repre 
senting the epitome of ele 
gant living, inspired the

as well as the theme 
-of this new motor hotel now 
heing constructed for a Jan 
uary 1063 opening. j

accompdations, the suites 
are arranger! for entertajn-

posh interior and exterior ing business guests or hold 
ing smaller meetings in 
pleasant surroundings. Ith- 
er rooms for larger confer 
ences will also be made

The principals of the Cac- j available both fo busineiw-
sar Motor Hotel Corporation; 
Gilbert D. Sellan, Albert 
McBride, Raymond Sallan 
and Caesar Sellan, conceived 
the idea of Caesar* as a tru 
ly luxrious restaurant and 
motel ac.com od at ion, com 
bined with tho$e services 
and conveniences which are 
an always-present part of 
California hospitality. ! 

This combination of quiet, 
slegant surroundings and 

easy informality promises to 
make Caesar* a mecca for 
tourist and business visitors 
to Southern California, ac*-

baths.

to Al McBride, 
nan for the in o t r 1 
ilion.

"We've considered care 
fully the needs and desires 
of the manv visitors to 
Southern California. Both 
businessmen arid travelers 
expect and want, the unus 
ual and interesting in decor 
and atmosphere. At the 
same time, thev expect and
certainly deserve 
known California

the well- 
hospitali

ty. We intend to give them
con 
fine 

and ex-

verability of cars. Apart 
ment home owners will 
walk directly to the elevat 
or, protected from weather, 
• o be delivered at thfir own

all this and more—in 
venience of location, 
(nff arcomodations,
cellent food."

Long <»xnerience In the 
motor hotel-restaurant field 
ha« proved conclusively t/) 

ilhe group that, all the atmrw- 
'phere and aecomodatlons for 
i-r-l.'ixing in luxury wilt not 
compensnfe for inHifferpnt
food, whether in preparation 
or service. An a consequence. 
they have implemented 
their combined experience 
in trm food fiold with addi 
tional research and consult 
ant service in order to as 
sure Caesars nerving the 
very finest in food. The res 
taurant facilities include a 
coffee whop, cocktail lounge 
and the Apollo dining room. 
A1I will emphasize ouality 
of food and service, whether

men from out of town and 
those of the an?a who need 
a convenient, meeting place 
for clients or customers.

Providing the ultimate in 
luxurious—and i healthful— 
services, Caesars, will also 
have a steam room, com 
plete with massage and ex- 
t,r cise facilities, for the busi 
nessman who hcis attended 
too many meeting* and re 
quires revitalization 
for complete enjoyment of 
his California stay.

Caesars may well become 
a favorite spot also for cou 
ples "week-ending" in a far- 
from-homo atmosphere, yet 
near to homo and business 
if necessary. This idea of 
getting away from it all in 
a place designed for com 
plete relaxation is especially 
inviting to couples who 
don't want to spend all their 
time traveling. Besides the 
blandishments for enjoyable

week-ender vacations at 
Caesars itself, its location 
convenience offers golf, 
horseback riding, fishing, 
boating, surfing and akin 
diving in the immediate 
area. Family or couple va 
cationers who want, to see 
Southern California first will 
have readily at hand the 
most popular attractions for 
out-of-towners and localites 
— Marineland Wayfarers 
Chapel Catalina Island. Los 
Angeles Harbor. Within
easy 
land 
Farm.

distance are 
and Knott's

Disney- 
Be r r y

According to McBride. the 
elegant Caesars will offer 
its acromodations and serv 
ices at prices comparable to 
more ordinary motels in the 
area and for fnr less than 
similar hotels in the Holly 
wood or Beverly Hills area*.

Plans for a public grand 
opening have been an 
nounced for early in Jan 
uary.

"Guests will tour the facil 
ities and have an opportun 
ity to see the beautiful in 
terior, with its many Roman 
reproductions," said Mc 
Bride.

Another Roman rhariot, 
this one fontured in the film"Ben Hur" 
part of the

will also be a 
grand opening.

the meal is a simple one or 
an elaborate re pant reminis-

in seconds. On the 
firit level g]^ are two large

4^e*reation roomn. falloiitfront of a Roman f*a«t. 
xhelter and personal storage Statistics on the large 
lockers. number of businessman who 

The Vista Baf> mre travel -to Southern/ Califor-
nigle

walla. This unique construc 
tion, combined with full in 
sulation and •oundproofinff, 
provide! ultimate privacy 
*uid quiet for tht apartment 
torn* owner.

nia for conferences anrl 
meetings have prompted the 
Caesars Corporation to 
make every conceivable ron- 
«id«ratlon for the vigfting 
businessman. In addition to 
the elegant

The chariot and it» Roman 
WTarrior driver will tour the
area and will be on display.

WORSHIP

AT THE

CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE

MORE THINGS ARE
WROUGHT BY PRAYER

THAN THIS WORLD
DREAMS OF

BAPTIST
OIL AMO SOUTHIRN iAPTIST CHURCH  2»t Cabnlln Avt., at Plata mi Am*

forranca. (Permanent locution at 226th St. and Ocean Ave., Otl A me Center), 
tunlay School, 9:4} a.m ; Training Union, A p.m./ WorshlK SarvlcaS. II a.m. and 
' a.m. Pastor, Daniel B Weaver. Jr FR 1-3925

PI HIT BAPTIST CHUMCH-Park and Newton Sts. In Walterla. *«v. J Reld, 
pastor, F-R 5-1047 or DA (-6131. Sunday school 9:30 am.; Mornina worship 

It am. Nursery car* provided for both sessions. Inspirational Goiaal Hour at 
7pm. Wndnasdav (Mbla Exposition and prayer.

NAftBONNI AVINUI SOUTHfRN BAPTIST CHURCH-147M Narbomw Ava., 
Lomlta. DA 4-407V. Church » '0 a.m.. m:5d a.m.i Sunday School *:45 a.m.

CATHOLIC
IT IAWRBMCI CATHOLIC CHURCH-1900 TulHa Ava., *a**ndo Beech. Mart 

 l«nor Daniel P. Cellins AAaaa 7. I. 9. 10:11, 11 ill. 12MS. M S-4037.

IT. CATHBRINB LABOUR! CHURCH 3844 Radondo Beach Blvd., Torranca. 
DAvis 3-I9M. Sunday Masses: 1, I, f, 10, 11, 12. Waakdav Masses: a:30 and 

111* Canfassiona Saturday: 4:00 ta 1:30, 7:30 to 9:00.

CHURCH OF GOD
SOUTH BAY CHURCH OP OOD-1?»el Yukan Ava. Phone J23-3970. Rav. C. U, j 

rierney. 17*1$ Yukon, Torranc*. Plrtt marnlnt servica 1:30 a nvi Sunday 
 cnool, 9:40 a.m; second morning service, 11:10 a.m.; Sunday night service, 
7:30 p.m. Mid-week services, Wednesday. '-30 a m.

FOURSQUARE CHURCH
POURS9UARI CHURCH Cornor of Arlington and Sepulvada. Telephone, DA *-20ft, 

Rev. and Mrs. James P Lowen, paitors. Sundayi school, 9:30 a m.» marm 
ing worship, 10:45 a.m.; group services, 6:00 p.m.; Y.P. Cadets (Defenders))
Evangelistic, 7: If p.m. Mid-weak, Wednesday Bible atudy at 7:11 p.m. 
Invited.

Public

« LUTHERAN
PIRST LUTHfRAM CHURCH Located an Carson St. and flower Aw. in Torranca. 

Wm. J. Koleder. pusior Rusidanca, 25SO Cl Dorado. Phone FA 8-3249. Church
 ffiea, 1724 Howtr Ava. PA I-HI4. pint Church warship | «.m.j AvnOar School, 
1:44 a.m. and 9.4* em/ sec and morning warahlp, 10.0 a.m.

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR A CAREER?

Here is a wonderful, highly-paid professional career
that you can learn in only 9 months.

Here's All You Have to Do:
Come in to visit and inspect our modern, 

air-conditioned school and enroll.

Length of Court*
1600 hours over a period of not less than 9 
months.

To qualify for the State licensing examination 
the applicant must be at least 18 years of 
age, otherwise, there is no age limit.

Required Education
A tenth grade education or its equivalent, is 
required for licensing.

School Hours
Day   School is in session from 8:30 A.M. to 
5:00 P.M. Monday through Saturday through

out the entire year. Students may arrange for 
5 or 6 days schedule, full or part time. Sched 
ules for less than 8 hours a day requirt 
special arrangements.

Night School is in session from 6:00 P.M. to 
10:30 P.M. Tuesday through Friday and all 
day Saturday. Working students may arrange 
schedules during our night classes.

Entrance Dotes
New classes start every week since the school 
does not operate on a semester basis. To as 
sure students of sufficient individual instruc 
tion, classes are limited in size, therefor* 
enrollment should be made well in advanc*.

Down Payment Includes books and equipment Small Weekly payments to fit your budget. Advene* 
hair styling and hair cutting classes held periodically..for licensed cosmetologists. Please call for information.

SALON TRAINING: Practical salon troining qualifies you to work in any fin* b*outy salon or perhopi hold 
a top position in the many allied fields of Cosmetology. You may want to specialize as a makeup artist, co«- 
metic consultant, manufacturer's representative, salon manager, hairstylist, tinting or facial specialist or 
any of many other highly paid positions available. Through the training you rec«iv« at Flavio B*auty Coll*g«t 
you may enter an ever-expanding number of fi«lds allied to the industry.

   Secure Your Future.
Enroll Now at Award Winning

Flavio Beauty Colleges
THREE LOCATIONS

1978 W. Carson St., Torrance FA 0-0404 (Day and Night)
Midway Between Crenshaw ond Western

2205 Artesia Blvd., Redondo FR 6-8844 I Days Only)
(Formerly Redondo Beach Blvd.) r v ; .' On* Mil* West of Hawthorn* olvd.

14816 S. Crenshaw Blvd., Gardena 329-4191 (Days Only)
Midway Between Rosecrans and Compton Blvd.


